QuickSHIP Bathrooms

Overnight shipment available for pick up the next day!
Custom Design Experience

Our goal at Mosaic is to provide you with the best possible experience when designing your bathroom. With hundreds of products to select, our professionally trained Design Consultants can skillfully coordinate your interior space to suit your style, taste and budget. Everyone’s bathroom should be a place they enjoy, a space to relax, refresh and unwind. Let our talented team help you create the space of your dreams!
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Overnight shipment may be available for pick up the next day!
Jobsite delivery is available for an additional charge.

For your convenience, this product is stocked in our Central Service Center
(Orders placed before 2pm are available within 1 business day for MD, VA,
and Raleigh NC locations. Greensboro NC ships within 48 hours.)

Prices shown in catalog are subject to change
Double Door Vanity
24", 27", 30", or 36" wide

Vanity Base - Left Drawers
36" wide

Vanity Base - Right Drawers
36" wide

Vanity Sink Base
36" wide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shaker Espresso</th>
<th>Bright White</th>
<th>Modern Gray</th>
<th>Slate</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Taylor Espresso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Double Door Vanity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--V24</strong>-2 24&quot; W x 34.5&quot; H x 21&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--V27</strong>-2 27&quot; W x 34.5&quot; H x 21&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--V30</strong> 30&quot; W x 34.5&quot; H x 21&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--V36</strong> 36&quot; W x 34.5&quot; H x 21&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base W/ Drawers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--VSBDL36</strong> 36&quot; W x 34.5&quot; H x 21&quot; D (Left Drawers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--VSBD36</strong> 36&quot; W x 34.5&quot; H x 21&quot; D (Right Drawers)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanity Sink Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--VSBE36</strong> 36&quot; W x 34.5&quot; H x 21&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vanity Drawer Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--VDB12</strong> 12&quot; W x 34.5&quot; H x 21&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--VDB15</strong> 15&quot; W x 34.5&quot; H x 21&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--VDB18</strong> 18&quot; W x 34.5&quot; H x 21&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S.O. – Items available via Special Order. Please see Sales Associate for price and lead times.

These vanities are CARB2 Compliant. What does this mean to you? That the California Air Resources Board has ensured these products meet strict environmental standards that have been certified by independent third party companies for low VOCs. This protects you from airborne toxic contaminants such as formaldehyde emissions. This allows Mosaic to proudly offer you products that are safe for your family.

**TOE KICK**

| KC_--TKS8 96" W x 4.5" D x 0.25" D | S.O. $20.09 | $20.09 | S.O. | S.O. | S.O. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FILLER</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--F366</strong> 3&quot; W x 96&quot; H x 0.75&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SHOE MOLDING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--SHOE</strong> 96&quot; W x 11/16&quot; x 11/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCRIBE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--SCRIBE</strong> 96&quot; W x 0.625&quot; H x 0.75&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TOUCH UPS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--SPRAYCAN</strong> S.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KC_--TUKIT</strong> S.O.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Touch Up Spray Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC_--TSPRAYCAN S.O.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SE / BW / BG / BS / TW / TE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOE KICK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOE KICK</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vanity Specs</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabinet Box</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drawer Box</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drawer Slides</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood Species</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door Hinge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelves</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Corner Reinforcement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Face Frame</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Overlay Door</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drawer Slides</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approvals</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assembly</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toe Kick Depth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior Finish</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- Mounting hardware included
- Drain assembly not included
- Depth: 13-3/8"; Height 6-7/8"
- Rear drain location increases available space under sink
- Equipped with overflow
- UPC Certified
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

**Vanity Sink**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rectangle Porcelain Bowl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAH8910WH</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- Mounting hardware included
- Drain assembly not included
- Depth: 13-3/8"; Height 6-7/8"
- Rear drain location increases available space under sink
- Equipped with overflow
- UPC Certified
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
FURNITURE STYLE VANITIES

Vanity Specs:
- Solid wood frame, doors, and drawers
- Soft closing drawers
- Open shelf
- Hardware included as shown
- Carrara Marble top with undermount sink
- Predrilled for 8” lavatory faucet (sold separately)
- Open cut out in back for easy installation
- Limited Lifetime Warranty
- CARB2 Certified

Chatham White Vanity * 24” x 22” x 36” HAVAN105-24-T $1,295.10

Joanna Dove White Vanity 31” x 22” x 34.5” BV620831W $668.50
Joanna Dove White Vanity 37” x 22” x 34.5” BV620837W $833.50

Willa Dove White Vanity 31” x 22” x 34.5” BV620531W $683.50
Willa Dove White Vanity 37” x 22” x 34.5” BV620537W $803.50
Willa Dove White Vanity 61” x 22” x 34.5” BV620561W $1,465.08

Adele Dove White Vanity 31” x 22” x 34.5” BV633831W $758.50
Adele Dove White Vanity 37” x 22” x 34.5” BV633837W $833.50

Vanity Specs:
- Solid wood frame and drawers
- Soft closing drawers
- Matte Black finish hardware included
- 1” thick solid Italian Carrara White Marble Top with 4” backsplash and 8” widespread predrilled faucet holes
- Rectangular china undermount sink
- Faucet not included
- One Year Limited Warranty

These vanities are CARB2 Compliant. What does this mean to you? That the California Air Resources Board has ensured these products meet strict environmental standards that have been certified by independent third party companies for low VOCs. This protects you from airborne toxic contaminates such as formaldehyde emissions. This allows Mosaic to proudly offer you products that are safe for your family.

* Discontinued – Please Check Availability
Vanity Specs:
- Solid wood frame and drawers
- Soft closing drawers
- Open shelf
- Black metal trim and black finish handles
- Marmala White Marble Top with 4” backsplash and 8” widespread predrilled faucet holes
- Rectangular ceramic undermount sink
- Faucet not included
- One Year Limited Warranty

These vanities are CARB2 Compliant. What does this mean to you? That the California Air Resources Board has ensured these products meet strict environmental standards that have been certified by independent third party companies for low VOCs. This protects you from airborne toxic contaminants such as formaldehyde emissions. This allows Mosaic to proudly offer you products that are safe for your family.
Vanity Specs:
- Birch solids with Birch veneers
- Cabinets are finished inside and out, with a premium undercoat finish for superior moisture and UV resistance
- Decorative wood backsplash and hardware included
- Dovetailed drawers with premium soft close slides
- Top row “tip out” drawer for additional storage
- Premium soft-close hinges on doors
- 36" Vanity Measurements: 34-3/4" W x 23" D x 32-3/4" H
- 60" Vanity Measurements: 58-3/4" W x 23" D x 32-3/4" H
- Tops sold separately (Vanities on this page shown with the 4cm Carrara Marble top)
- Matching mirrors sold separately
- Faucets sold separately

These vanities are CARB2 Compliant. What does this mean to you? That the California Air Resources Board has ensured these products meet strict environmental standards that have been certified by independent third party companies for low VOCs. This protects you from airborne toxic contaminants such as formaldehyde emissions. This allows Mosaic to proudly offer you products that are safe for your family.

**FURNITURE STYLE VANITIES**

**36" Urban Gray (top sold separately)**
JM650-V36-UGR $999.00

**36" Cottage White (top sold separately)**
JM650-V36-CWH $999.00

**60" Urban Gray (top sold separately)**
JM650-V60D-UGR $1,575.00

**60" Cottage White (top sold separately)**
JM650-V60D-CWH $1,575.00

**Tops**
4cm natural stone tops come with a laminate edge and pre-attached white porcelain oval sink(s).
3cm eased edge solid surface tops come with white porcelain rectangular sink(s) that ship separately and include mounting brackets for easy installation.

**Arctic Fall 3cm Solid Surface**

**Carrara White 4cm Polished Marble**

**Arctic Fall Solid Surface 3cm Top**
- 36" W x 23.5" D JM080-S36-AF-SNK $585.00
- 60" W x 23.5" D JM080-S60D-AF-SNK $1,095.00

**Carrara White Stone 4cm Top**
- 60" W x 23.5" D JM030-S60D-CAR $1,029.00

**Mirrors**

**36" Burnished Mahogany (top sold separately)**
JM650-V36-BNM $999.00

**Cottage White**
- 22" W x 39.25" H JM650-M22-CWH $215.00
- 35" W x 39.25" H JM650-M35-CWH $315.00

**Cottage White**
- 22" W x 39.25" H JM650-M22-UGR $215.00
- 35" W x 39.25" H JM650-M35-UGR $315.00

**Urban Gray**
- 22" W x 39.25" H JM650-M22-UGR $215.00
- 35" W x 39.25" H JM650-M35-UGR $315.00

**Burnished Mahogany**
- 35" W x 39.25" H JM650-M35-BNM $315.00

**35" Urban Gray**
JM650-M35-UGR $315.00

**35" Cottage White**
JM650-M35-CWH $315.00

**35" Burnished Mahogany**
JM650-M35-BNM $315.00

These vanities are CARB2 Compliant. What does this mean to you? That the California Air Resources Board has ensured these products meet strict environmental standards that have been certified by independent third party companies for low VOCs. This protects you from airborne toxic contaminants such as formaldehyde emissions. This allows Mosaic to proudly offer you products that are safe for your family.
Bright Idea: Don’t Forget LED Bulbs!

- **LI960406X60** $6.00 4.5W T10 E26; Medium Base Tube
- **LI920511X60** $4.48 5.3W CA10 E12; Candelabra
- **LI960898X60** $8.78 8.5W A19 E26; Medium Base Pear
- **LI960812X60** $8.02 8W G25 E26; Medium Base Globe

† Noted vanity lights require the Candelabra style bulb; All others use the Medium Base bulb.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Metropol**          | Widespread Lavatory Faucet | Lever Handles / Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM | Chrome HG32516001 $431.60  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG32516821 $447.95                                            |                      |
| **Metropol Classic**  | Widespread Lavatory Faucet | Lever Handles / Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM | Chrome HG33130001 $427.05  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG33130821 $542.10                                            |                      |
| **Metropol Wall Mounted Tub Spout** |                                                                 | Chrome HG32542001 $131.30  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG32542821 $167.05                                            |                      |
| **Metropol Classic Wall Mounted Tub Spout** |                                                                 | Chrome HG31342001 $113.75  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG313425821 $144.30                                           |                      |
| **Metropol Floor Mount Tub Filler** |                                                                 | Chrome HG32532001 $1,466.40  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG32532821 $1,832.25                                           |                      |
| **Metropol Classic Floor Mount Tub Filler** |                                                                 | Chrome HG31445001 $1,367.60  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG31445821 $1,736.80                                           |                      |
| **Talis E / Metris S** | Widespread Lavatory Faucet | Lever Handles / Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM | Chrome HG71733001 $232.70  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG71733821 $295.75                                            |                      |
| **Talis S**           | Widespread Lavatory Faucet | Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM | Chrome HG72130001 $299.00  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG72130821 $379.80                                            |                      |
| **Talis S**           | Wall Mounted Tub Spout |                                                                 | Chrome HG72410001 $102.70  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG72411821 $135.35                                            |                      |
| **Talis S**           | Wall Mounted Tub Spout with Diverter |                                                                 | Chrome HG72411001 $122.20  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG72411821 $155.35                                            |                      |
| **Talis E**           | Roman Tub Faucet | 3-Hole Rim Mounted / Ceramic Cartridge | Chrome HG71747001 $234.65  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG71747821 $297.70                                            |                      |
| **Talis S**           | Floor Mount Tub Filler |                                                                 | Chrome HG72413001 $594.75  
                        | Brushed Nickel HG72413821 $755.80                                            |                      |

Valve required

Limited Lifetime Warranty
### Shower Functions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Showerarm, 6”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG27411003</td>
<td>HG27411823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bodyvette Body Shower</strong></td>
<td>1 Jet with Stop</td>
<td>HG28467001</td>
<td>HG28467821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Showerarm, 9”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG04186003</td>
<td>HG04186823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raindance Showerarm, 9”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG27422001</td>
<td>HG27422821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raindance Classic Showerhead</strong></td>
<td>150 / 3 Jet / 2.5 GPM</td>
<td>HG28471001</td>
<td>HG28471821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raindance S Showerhead</strong></td>
<td>150 / 3 Jet / 2.5 GPM</td>
<td>HG27495001</td>
<td>HG27495821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raindance E – Chrome Showerarm</strong></td>
<td>15” / 1 Jet / 2.0 GPM</td>
<td>HG4731000</td>
<td>HG26239001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raindance E – Brushed Nickel</strong></td>
<td>Showerarm / 15” / 2.0 GPM</td>
<td>HG27471820</td>
<td>HG26239821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unica Wallbar Classic, 24”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG27617000</td>
<td>HG27617820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unica Wallbar S, 24”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG28632000</td>
<td>HG28632820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FixFit Wall Outlet with Check Valves</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG27459003</td>
<td>HG27458823</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Select either a Porter or Wall Bar to accompany this product.**

**Porter S for Handshower**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raindance Classic Handshower</strong></td>
<td>100 / 3 Jet / 2.5 GPM</td>
<td>HG28549001</td>
<td>HG28548821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raindance Select S Handshower</strong></td>
<td>120 / 3 Jet / 2.5 GPM</td>
<td>HG26037001</td>
<td>HG26037821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Porter S for Handshower</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG28331000</td>
<td>HG28331820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shower Hose Techniflex, 63”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG28276003</td>
<td>HG28276823</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Select either a Porter or Wall Bar to accompany this product.**

**Shower Hose Techniflex, 63”**

**FixFit Wall Outlet with Check Valves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Brushed Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unica Wallbar Classic, 24”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG27617000</td>
<td>HG27617820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unica Wallbar S, 24”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG28632000</td>
<td>HG28632820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FixFit Wall Outlet with Check Valves</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>HG27459003</td>
<td>HG27458823</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Select either a Porter or Wall Bar to accompany this product.**

**FixFit Wall Outlet with Check Valves**

Limited Lifetime Warranty
## PLUMBING

### Shower Trim

**Ecostat S**
- Thermostatic Trim with Volume Control and Diverter
  - Chrome: HG15758001, $354.90
  - Brushed Nickel: HG15758821, $450.45

**Ecostat S**
- Pressure Balance Trim
  - Chrome: HG15739001, $140.40
  - Brushed Nickel: HG15739821, $178.10

**Ecostat Classic**
- Thermostatic Trim with Volume Control and Diverter
  - Chrome: HG15728001, $354.90
  - Brushed Nickel: HG15728821, $450.45

**Ecostat Classic**
- Pressure Balance Trim
  - Chrome: HG15769001, $140.40
  - Brushed Nickel: HG15769821, $178.10

**Ecostat Square**
- Thermostatic Trim with Volume Control and Diverter
  - Chrome: HG15714001, $354.90
  - Brushed Nickel: HG15714821, $450.45

**Ecostat Square**
- Pressure Balance Trim
  - Chrome: HG15724001, $140.40
  - Brushed Nickel: HG15724821, $178.10

**ShowerSelect S**
- Thermostatic Trim for 2 Functions
  - Chrome: HG15743001, $441.35
  - Brushed Nickel: HG15743821, $560.30

**ShowerSelect S**
- Thermostatic Trim for 2 Functions
  - Chrome: HG15763001, $441.35
  - Brushed Nickel: HG15763821, $560.30

### Diverter Trim / Valve

**Ecostat**
- Diverter Trim S Trio/Quattro
  - Chrome: HG4232000, $94.90
  - Brushed Nickel: HG4232820, $120.25

Quattro or Trio Diverter required

**Shower Rough Ins**

**iBox Universal Plus with Service Stops, 3/4”**
- HG1850181, $107.25

**Tub Rough Ins**

**Freestanding Tub Filler**
- HG10452181, $454.35

**3-Hole Roman Tub Set**
- HG6607000, $172.90

**4-Hole Roman Tub Set**
- HG6646000, $259.35

**Hot Water Tempering Thermo Mixing Valve for Floor Mount Tub Fillers**
- HG0559115, $80.00

**Limited Lifetime Warranty**
Britani / Chadwick Shower Head
Chrome SA70790910 $219.10
Satin Nickel SA70790975 $278.80
Britani / Chadwick Hand Shower with Adjustable Bracket
Chrome SA70834010 $154.16
Satin Nickel SA70834075 $186.30
Britani / Chadwick Hand Shower with Slide Bar
Chrome SA70844110 $210.58
Satin Nickel SA70844175 $248.62
Britani / Chadwick Tub Spout (Transitional)
Chrome SA2318ST10 $65.60
Satin Nickel SA2318ST75 $79.38
Britani Thermostatic Trim*
1/2" Thermostatic Trim Volume Control (Transitional)
Chrome SA7095BL10-TM $238.13
Satin Nickel SA7095BL75-TM $280.77
1/2" Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter (Transitional)
Chrome SA7097BL10-TM $238.13
Satin Nickel SA7097BL75-TM $280.77
1/2" Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter (Transitional)
Chrome SA7099BL10-TM $238.13
Satin Nickel SA7099BL75-TM $280.77
1/2" Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared (Transitional)
Chrome SA7096BL10-TM $238.13
Satin Nickel SA7096BL75-TM $280.77
Chadwick Thermostatic Trim*
1/2" Thermostatic Trim Volume Control (Traditional)
Chrome SA7095GL10-TM $238.13
Satin Nickel SA7095GL75-TM $280.77
1/2" Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter (Traditional)
Chrome SA7097GL10-TM $238.13
Satin Nickel SA7097GL75-TM $280.77
1/2" Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter (Traditional)
Chrome SA7099GL10-TM $238.13
Satin Nickel SA7099GL75-TM $280.77
1/2" Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared (Traditional)
Chrome SA7096GL10-TM $238.13
Satin Nickel SA7096GL75-TM $280.77
Romantic Tub Filler
Chrome SA4150BL10-TM $446.74
Satin Nickel SA4150BL75-TM $513.85
Chadwick Roman Tub Filler**
Chrome SA4350GL10-TM $446.74
Satin Nickel SA4350GL75-TM $513.85
**Rough-in Valve required
Britani / Chadwick Tub Spout (Transitional)
Chrome SA2318ST10 $65.60
Satin Nickel SA2318ST75 $79.38
* Rough-in valve required for all Trim options – See pages 26-27
† Discontinued – Please Check Availability
Lifetime Warranty on Finishes and Cartridges;
10 Year Warranty on Parts
**Ebis Pressure Balanced Trim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Satin Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Volume Control (Contemporary)</td>
<td>SA7095HY10-TM</td>
<td>$238.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA7095HY75-TM</td>
<td>$280.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter (Contemporary)</td>
<td>SA7097HY10-TM</td>
<td>$238.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA7097HY75-TM</td>
<td>$280.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter (Contemporary)</td>
<td>SA7099HY10-TM</td>
<td>$238.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA7099HY75-TM</td>
<td>$280.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared (Contemporary)</td>
<td>SA7096HY10-TM</td>
<td>$238.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA7096HY75-TM</td>
<td>$280.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ebis Hand Shower**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Satin Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome SA70835010</td>
<td>$154.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Nickel SA70835075</td>
<td>$186.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ebis Hand Shower with Slide Bar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chrome</th>
<th>Satin Nickel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome SA70845110</td>
<td>$210.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Nickel SA70845175</td>
<td>$248.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Discontinued – Please Check Availability

Lifetime Warranty on Finishes and Cartridges; 10 Year Warranty on Parts

* Rough-in valve required for all Trim options – See pages 26-27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circ Shower Head with Arm &amp; Flange</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7091591</td>
<td>$222.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Shower Arm, Universal 15&quot; Wall Mount</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA36861691</td>
<td>$163.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Shower Head, 8&quot; Round Rain Head</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70802691</td>
<td>$341.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Hand Shower with Adjustable Bracket</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70835191</td>
<td>$200.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Hand Shower with Slide Bar</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70847191</td>
<td>$307.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Widespread Lavatory Faucet</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA3920CG91</td>
<td>$423.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Tub Spout</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA4518CI91</td>
<td>$190.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Thermostatic Trim*</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7095CI91-TM</td>
<td>$308.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Volume Control</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7095CI91-TM</td>
<td>$308.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7099CI91-TM</td>
<td>$308.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7099CI91-TM</td>
<td>$308.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7096CI91-TM</td>
<td>$308.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Pressure Balanced Trim*</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA3931CI91-TM</td>
<td>$202.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Pressure Balanced Control</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA3931CI91-TM</td>
<td>$202.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Pressure Balanced Control with Diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA3935CI91-TM</td>
<td>$209.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Shower Head with Arm &amp; Flange</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2420MD91</td>
<td>$422.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Shower Arm, 16&quot; Wall Mount Rain Head</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70871391</td>
<td>$270.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Shower Head, 6&quot; Square Rain Head</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7083291</td>
<td>$395.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Hand Shower with Adjustable Bracket</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70836091</td>
<td>$207.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Thermostatic Trim*</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7095MD91-TM</td>
<td>$319.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Volume Control</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7095MD91-TM</td>
<td>$319.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7099MD91-TM</td>
<td>$319.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7099MD91-TM</td>
<td>$319.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7096MD91-TM</td>
<td>$319.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Widespread Lavatory Faucet</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2420MD91</td>
<td>$422.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Single Hole Lavatory Faucet</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2480MD91</td>
<td>$335.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Tub Spout</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2818ST91</td>
<td>$206.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Thermostatic Trim*</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2431MD91</td>
<td>$209.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Volume Control</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2431MD91</td>
<td>$209.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2431MD91</td>
<td>$209.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2431MD91</td>
<td>$209.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2431MD91</td>
<td>$209.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Pressure Balanced Trim*</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2431MD91</td>
<td>$209.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Pressure Balanced Control</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2431MD91</td>
<td>$209.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Pressure Balanced Control with Diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2431MD91</td>
<td>$209.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 Year Warranty on Matte Black Finish and on Parts

* Rough-in valve required for all Trim options – See pages 26-27
### Pressure Balance Valves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>GPM</th>
<th>Diverts</th>
<th>Function?</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAPB-3600</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>1-Way</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$188.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPB-3750</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>2-Way</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$220.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPB-3800</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-Way</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$254.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPB-3950</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-Way</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$338.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diverters

| SASA2WAY20 | 2-Way Wall Mount Diverter/Calgreen | Both | 1/2" | 9 | 2-Way | No | $89.03 |
| SASA3WAY20 | 3-Way Wall Mount Diverter/Calgreen | Both | 1/2" | 9 | 3-Way | No | $97.94 |
| SASA3WAY30 | 3-Way Wall Mount Diverter | Designer | 1/2" | 9 | 3-Way | Yes | $153.90 |

### Volume Control Valves

| SASASTOP12 | 1/2" Wall Mount Volume Control Valve (connects to a Volume Control Handle sold separately) | Designer | 1/2" | 10 | 1-Way | No | $65.54 |
| SASASTOP34 | 3/4" Wall Mount Volume Control Valve (connects to a Volume Control Handle sold separately) | Designer | 3/4" | 12 | 1-Way | No | $74.37 |

### Tub Filler Valves

| SAP0385 | Roman Tub Filler Complete Set | E-Series | 3/4" | 14-16 | N/A | No | $216.51 |
| SAP0800 | Floor Mount Tub Filler Valve | E-Series | 1/2" | 16 | N/A | No | $307.64 |

### Thermostatic Valves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>GPM</th>
<th>Diverts</th>
<th>Shared</th>
<th>Function?</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATH-8010</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-Way</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$287.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATH-8210</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-Way</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$354.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATH-8212</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-Way</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$351.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATH-8310</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3-Way</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$360.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATH-8313</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3-Way</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>$364.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATH-5034</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-Way</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>$378.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thermostatic Systems

Examples with Rough-In Valve Options

1 Function

SATH-8010 (1-Way / Non-Shared)
SATH-8210 (2-Way / Non-Shared)
SATH-8310 (3-Way / Non-Shared)

2 Functions

SATH-8210 (2-Way / Non-Shared)
SATH-8212 (2-Way / 1 Shared)
SATH-8313 (3-Way / 2 Shared)

3 Functions

SATH-8310 (3-Way / 2 Shared)

[Shower System Installation Highlights](https://youtu.be/PnJuGx992GU)
Floor Mount Tub Filler with Rough-in Kit Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>ULUF66200</td>
<td>$402.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>ULUF66203</td>
<td>$502.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>ULUF66207</td>
<td>$602.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rift Shower Trim Only *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>ULUF70700-1</td>
<td>$78.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>ULUF70703-1</td>
<td>$112.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>ULUF70707-1</td>
<td>$100.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rift Shower & Tub Trim *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>ULUF70700</td>
<td>$100.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>ULUF70703</td>
<td>$138.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>ULUF70707</td>
<td>$128.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nita 8" Widespread Lavatory Faucet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>ULUF66600</td>
<td>$94.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>ULUF66603</td>
<td>$108.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>ULUF66607</td>
<td>$118.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nita Shower Trim Only *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>ULUF79707</td>
<td>$88.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nita Shower & Tub Trim *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>ULUF79707</td>
<td>$119.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wedge Single Handle Lavatory Faucet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>ULUF37900</td>
<td>$99.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>ULUF37903</td>
<td>$114.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>ULUF37907</td>
<td>$123.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wedge Shower Trim Only *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>ULUF70800-1</td>
<td>$65.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>ULUF70803-1</td>
<td>$88.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>ULUF70807-1</td>
<td>$95.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wedge Shower & Tub Trim *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>ULUF70800</td>
<td>$79.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>ULUF70803</td>
<td>$108.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>ULUF70807</td>
<td>$108.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Pop-Up Drain Assembly sold separately
ULUFP-1002 (Chrome) $18.96
ULUFP-1302 (Brushed Nickel) $20.92
ULUFP-1702 (Matte Black) $24.79

Tub & Shower Sets: Designed to comply with requirements of ASME A112.18.1; Meets or exceeds ASSE 1016 performance standards; Meets or exceeds CSA B125; Complies with ADA (American Disabilities Act)

Faucets: Designed to comply with requirements of ASME A112.18.1; Meets or exceeds CSA B125.1; Meets lead-free requirements; Complies with toxicity requirements of NSF 61-9; Complies with ADA (American Disabilities Act); WaterSense labeled faucets use 20% less water and perform as well as or better than their less efficient counterparts

Limited Lifetime Warranty
PLUMBING

**Z Collection Single Handle Lavatory Faucet**
- Chrome: ULUF35210 $144.90
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF35213 $170.10

**Z Collection Shower Trim Only** *
- Chrome: ULUF79600-1 $77.00
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF79603-1 $91.70

**Z Collection Shower & Tub Trim** *
- Chrome: ULUF79600 $102.20
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF79603 $122.50

**Z Collection 4" Centerset Lavatory Faucet**
- Chrome: ULUF45910 $118.80
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF45913 $140.00

**Prime 8" Widespread Lavatory Faucet**
- Chrome: ULUF55210 $146.30
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF55213 $187.30

**Prime Shower Trim Only** *
- Chrome: ULUF78700-1 $81.90
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF78703-1 $100.10

**Prime Shower & Tub Trim** *
- Chrome: ULUF78700 $102.20
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF78703 $128.00

**Prime Shower Trim Only** *
- Chrome: ULUF96600-1 $77.00
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF96603-1 $91.70

**Prime Shower & Tub Trim** *
- Chrome: ULUF96600 $102.20
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF96603 $122.50

**Z Collection 8" Widespread Lavatory Faucet**
- Chrome: ULUF55710 $168.00
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF55713 $196.70

* Shower Sets require a Pressure Balance Valve. Please see Sales Associate for proper valve selection.

ULUFP-PBV2 $146.30 -or- ULUFP-PBV7 $67.20

Faucets are Brass Construction with Ceramic Disc Cartridge

---

**Limited Lifetime Warranty**

- **Faucets:** Designed to comply with requirements of ASME A112.18.1; Meets or exceeds ASSE 1016 performance standards; Meets or exceeds CSA B125; Complies with ADA (American Disabilities Act); WaterSense labeled faucets use 20% less water and perform as well or better than their less efficient counterparts.

- **Tub & Shower Sets:** Designed to comply with requirements of ASME A112.18.1; Meets or exceeds ASSE 1016 performance standards; Meets lead-free requirements; Complies with toxicity requirements of NSF 61-9; Complies with ADA (American Disabilities Act); WaterSense labeled faucets use 20% less water and perform as well or better than their less efficient counterparts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britani / Chadwick Robe Hook</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$35.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>$41.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britani / Chadwick Paper Holder</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$40.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>$47.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britani / Chadwick Towel Ring</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$41.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>$48.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britani / Chadwick 24&quot; Towel Bar</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$64.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>$75.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Robe Hook</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$38.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Paper Holder</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$50.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Towel Ring</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$46.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra 24&quot; Towel Bar</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$78.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebis / Circ Robe Hook</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$30.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>$34.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$38.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebis / Circ Paper Holder</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$40.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>$45.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$50.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebis / Circ Towel Ring</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$37.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>$41.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$45.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebis / Circ 24&quot; Towel Bar</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$63.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin Nickel</td>
<td>$71.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$78.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra 24&quot; Towel Bar</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>$78.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebis / Circ Robe Hook</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$9.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$14.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$15.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$16.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$18.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$18.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$8.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$13.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$15.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$9.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$15.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$18.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$18.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$8.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>$13.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>$15.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Discontinued – Please Check Availability
Apollo InLine Door with Fixed Panel
6mm, Clear Glass, 57-60" W x 75" H

Chrome FLNA60-11-40 $597.05
Brushed Nickel FLNA60-25-40 $619.72

Gemini Plus InLine Door with Bypass
10mm, Clear Glass, 60" W x 79" H

Chrome FLNP160-11-40 $1,062.18
Brushed Nickel FLNP160-25-40 $1,075.93

Apollo Tub Door with Fixed Panel
6mm, Clear Glass, 57-60" W x 60" H

Chrome FLNA60-11-40 $548.89
Brushed Nickel FLNA60-25-40 $569.57

Gemini Plus Tub Door with Bypass
10mm, Clear Glass, 60" W x 66" H

Chrome FLNP60-11-40 $1,016.84
Brushed Nickel FLNP60-25-40 $1,039.51

Apollo:
- European style frameless door
- Superior bottom guiding system
- Tempered 1/4" thick glass
- Reversible right and left opening door configuration
- One sliding door and one fixed panel
- 10-year limited warranty

Gemini Plus:
- European style frameless door
- Deluxe quality roller system and bracket
- Superior bottom guiding system
- Tempered 3/8" thick glass
- Two sliding doors opening either left or right
- Integrated door catch
- 10-year limited warranty

Quad Base Side Drain
White, 30" x 60"
FLABF3060-18 $642.40

Quad Base Center Drain
White, 36" x 60"
FLABF3660-18 $727.59

Quad Base 3 Flange Left Drain *
White, 32" x 60"
FLABF6032-18-L3 $618.35

Quad Base 3 Flange Right Drain *
White, 32" x 60"
FLABF6032-18-R3 $618.35

Features:
- Sturdy construction with fiberglass reinforcement
- Manufactured with Lucite® acrylic
- 10-year limited warranty
- QuickSHiP® drains sold separately

* Discontinued – Please Check Availability

Microtek (by Fleuroc)

A unique water repellent coating. MICROTEK uses the latest technology to offer easy maintenance and a hygienic environment MICROTEK protects your glass for up to ten years.

Shower Drains
Chrome FLDRAINPVC-11 $25.42
Brushed Nickel FLDRAINPVC-25K $32.98
GRAB BARS

18” Stainless Steel Grab Bar
HAGRAB-18-R $29.34

24” Stainless Steel Grab Bar
HAGRAB-24-R $35.82

36” Stainless Steel Grab Bar
HAGRAB-36-R $41.48

Features:
- Concealed mount
- 18/8 stainless steel
- 1-1/2” diameter, 3” base diameter, 1-1/2” wall clearance
- For persons up to 500 lbs
- Meets ADA requirements

VENTILATION FANS

WhisperCeiling® Ventilation Fan
White, 13” W x 13” D x 9” H
TSFV-0511VQ1 $168.57

36” Stainless Steel Grab Bar
HAGRAB-36-R $41.48

WhisperCeiling® Ventilation Fan / Light Combination
White, 13” W x 13” D x 9” H
TSFV-0511VQL1 $258.57

Features:
- Powerful CFM output overcomes 0.375” static pressure to effectively remove moist, polluted air
- Revolutionary ECM motor with SmartFlow™ technology for optimum CFM output
- Pick-A-Flow™ speed selector switch allows you to select your required airflow (50-80-110 CFM)
- Flex-Z-Fast bracket provides flexible, fast, and trouble-free installation
- Lighted models incorporate one 10W dimmable LED chip panel with <1W LED night light for warm, long-life energy efficient illumination (night light must be wired separately)
- Fits 4” or 6” diameter ducts
- UL listed for tub/shower enclosure when GFCI protected
- Energy Star® Certified
- Warranty: 6 years ECM Motor, 5 years LED, and 3 years all other parts
Kohler Sterling Tub
White, 60" W x 30" D x 15" H
TS037271 (left drain)
TS037270 (right drain)
Features:
- Fits a standard 5' opening
- Designed with a 15" apron
- Made from solid Vikrell material for strength, durability, and lasting beauty
- Lightly textured swirl-gloss finish hides scratches from everyday use
- Gently sloping bath with integral apron
- ADA adaptable when installed per the requirements of the Accessibility Guidelines, Section 608 Shower Stalls, of the Act
- 10 Year Limited Residential Warranty; 3 Year Limited Commercial Warranty

$184.42

Chrome Tub Drain & Overflow
TS047903 $22.40

Brushed Nickel Tub Drain & Overflow
TS048007 $57.54

White, 60" W x 32" D x 16-5/8" H
VA011-2349-00 (left drain)
VA011-2348-00 (right drain)
Features:
- 15" deep soaking bathtub with 35° lumbar support
- Porcelain-finished and encased with premium insulation designed for maximum warmth, minimal noise, and ultimate durability
- Weighs less than 100 lbs. – easy to transport and install
- Acid-resistant porcelain enamel finish
- Slip resistant bottom
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

$469.07

White, 60" W x 30" D x 20" H
HYSYD6032ATO-WHI-LH (left drain)
HYSYD6032ATO-WHI-RH (right drain)
Features:
- MADE IN THE USA
- Fits a standard 5' alcove opening
- Finished in 1/8" thick layer of deep lustrous acrylic
- Extra thick reinforced fiberglass
- Integral E-Z Level platform facilitates installation
- Non-slip bottom
- Linear integral overflow drain
- Designed with sharp, zen lines and a seamless molded skirt
- Rigid PVC piping
- Self draining pump and system
- Cable waste and overflow
- 99 Year Limited Warranty; 9 Year Limited Warranty on Parts

$899.00

Polished Chrome Tub Drain & Linear Overflow
HYLWO,PC-PVC $151.64

Brushed Nickel Tub Drain & Linear Overflow
HYLWO,BN-PVC $151.64

White Tub Drain & Linear Overflow
HYLWO,WHI-PVC $151.64

White, 60" W x 30" D x 15" H
TS037271 (left drain)
TS037270 (right drain)

$899.00

White, 60" W x 32" D x 20" H
HYSYD6032ATO-WHI-LH (left drain)
HYSYD6032ATO-WHI-RH (right drain)
Features:
- MADE IN THE USA
- Fits a standard 5’ alcove opening
- Finished in 1/8” thick layer of deep lustrous acrylic
- Extra thick reinforced fiberglass
- Integral E-Z Level platform facilitates installation
- Non-slip bottom
- Linear integral overflow drain
- Designed with sharp, zen lines and a seamless molded skirt
- Rigid PVC piping
- Self draining pump and system
- Cable waste and overflow
- 99 Year Limited Warranty; 9 Year Limited Warranty on Parts

$899.00

Polished Chrome Tub Drain & Linear Overflow
HYLWO,PC-PVC $151.64

Brushed Nickel Tub Drain & Linear Overflow
HYLWO,BN-PVC $151.64

White Tub Drain & Linear Overflow
HYLWO,WHI-PVC $151.64

White, 60" W x 32" D x 16-5/8" H
VA011-3445-00 (left drain)
VA011-3444-00 (right drain)

$442.41

White PVC Push Pull Waste & Overflow
VA901-PP-PVC-WH $63.24

Brushed Nickel PVC Push Pull Waste & Overflow
VA901-PP-PVC-BN $49.26

Chrome PVC Push Pull Waste & Overflow
VA901-PP-PVC-CP $28.59

Features:
- MADE IN THE USA
- Fits a standard 5” alcove opening
- Finished in 1/8” thick layer of deep lustrous acrylic
- Extra thick reinforced fiberglass
- Integral E-Z Level platform facilitates installation
- Non-slip bottom
- Linear integral overflow drain
- Designed with sharp, zen lines and a seamless molded skirt
- Rigid PVC piping
- Self draining pump and system
- Cable waste and overflow
- 99 Year Limited Warranty; 9 Year Limited Warranty on Parts

$49.26

Features:
- MADE IN THE USA
- Fits a standard 5’ alcove opening
- Finished in 1/8” thick layer of deep lustrous acrylic
- Extra thick reinforced fiberglass
- Integral E-Z Level platform facilitates installation
- Non-slip bottom
- Linear integral overflow drain
- Designed with sharp, zen lines and a seamless molded skirt
- Rigid PVC piping
- Self draining pump and system
- Cable waste and overflow
- 99 Year Limited Warranty; 9 Year Limited Warranty on Parts

$63.24

$28.59

$63.24

$28.59
**White, 66” W x 36” D x 25” H**  
HYSBRE6636ATO-WHI  
$1,894.95

Features:
- MADE IN THE USA
- Finished in 1/8” thick layer of deep lustrous acrylic
- Extra thick reinforced fiberglass
- Linear integral overflow drain
- Built in faucet deck
- Polished Chrome drain comes standard (Brushed Nickel or White available for additional charge*)
- 5 Year Warranty

*Alternate drains:*
- Brushed Nickel HYLWO.BN-PVC $151.64
- White HYLWO.WHI-PVC $151.64

---

**Kohler Cimarron ADA White Vitreous Toilet**

- 1.6 GPF Tank
- 2-1/8” Trapway
- Rough in 12”
- AquaPiston flushing system
- OBC, CSA B651 Compliant
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
- Soft Close Seat
- Elongated Bowl
- 17” Height, ADA Compliant

**17” Height ADA Elongated Toilet**  
15-7/16” W x 28-11/16” D x 30-5/8” H  
$406.84*  
*Price with Chrome handle

Part Numbers:
- Bowl, ADA ($217.71) TS009726
- Tank ($132.00) TS009949
- Soft Close Seat ($57.13) TS011505
- Brushed Nickel Handle ($61.80) TS024445

---

**Wax Toilet Bowl Ring**

024869 $6.40

- Anti-leak, no seep gasket
- Plastic flange and 3-1/2” x 1/4” bolts included
**Toto Drake White Vitreous Toilet**
- 1.6 / 0.8 GPF Tank
- 2-1/8” Trap diameter
- 12” Rough-in
- DynaMax™ Tornado Flush® ultra high efficiency flushing system
- Meets and exceeds ASME A112.19.2 / CSA B45.1
- IAPMO(c)UFC® and EPA WaterSense Certified
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
- Elongated Bowl
- Universal Height is ADA Compliant

**Part Numbers:**
- Bowl ($142.52) VACT746CUG-01
- Tank ($111.51) VAST746SMA-01
- Soft Close Seat ($49.20) VASS114-01

**Universal Height ADA Elongated Toilet**
- $336.46
- 17-5/16” W x 27-3/8” D x 30-1/16” H

**Part Numbers:**
- Bowl, ADA ($175.75) VACT746CUFG-01
- Tank ($111.51) VAST746SMA-01
- Soft Close Seat ($49.20) VASS114-01

**Toto Promenade II White Vitreous Toilet**
- 1.28GPF Tank
- 2-1/8” Trap diameter with clear glaze coating
- 12” Rough-in
- DynaMax™ Tornado Flush® ultra high efficiency flushing system
- Meets and exceeds ASME A112.19.2 / CSA B45.1 and ASME A112.19.14
- IAPMO(c)UFC® and EPA WaterSense Certified
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Skirted Design
- Elongated Bowl
- Universal Height, ADA Compliant

**Part Numbers:**
- Bowl, ADA ($281.65) VACT746CUFG-01
- Tank ($141.18) VAST746SMA-01
- Soft Close Seat ($49.20) VASS114-01

**Universal Height ADA Elongated Toilet**
- $472.03
- 16-3/4” W x 28-1/2” D x 31-1/4” H

**Part Numbers:**
- Bowl, ADA ($281.65) VACT746CUFG-01
- Tank ($141.18) VAST746SMA-01
- Soft Close Seat ($49.20) VASS114-01

**Toto Aqua IV White Vitreous Toilet**
- 1.28 / 0.8 GPF Tank
- 2-1/2” Trap diameter with clear glaze coating
- 12” Rough-in
- DynaMax™ Tornado Flush® ultra high efficiency flushing system
- Meets and exceeds ASME A112.19.2 / CSA B45.1 and ASME A112.19.14
- IAPMO(c)UFC® and EPA WaterSense Certified
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Chrome push-button
- Elongated Bowl, Universal Height

**Part Numbers:**
- Bowl ($281.65) VACT446CUG-01
- Tank ($141.18) VAST446EM-01
- Soft Close Seat ($49.20) VASS114-01

**Universal Height Elongated Toilet**
- $476.16
- 15-9/16” W x 27-3/8” D x 29-5/16” H

**Part Numbers:**
- Bowl ($281.65) VACT446CUG-01
- Tank ($141.18) VAST446EM-01
- Soft Close Seat ($49.20) VASS114-01
BATHROOM PACKAGES

BASIC

8” x 10” Wall Tile
91SOLWHI810 $2.14/sf

12” x 24” Floor Tile
75ENDDUG1224 $2.11/sf

10” Polished Marble Corner Shelf
72FRXHIGCS10 $18.57/pc

4” x 36” Marble Threshold
1043658 $15.17/pc

Vanity Specs:
- Solid wood frame, doors, and drawers
- Soft closing drawers: One flip down drawer
- Open shelf
- 1” thick solid Italian Carrara White Marble Top with 4” backsplash and 8” widespread predrilled faucet holes
- Rectangular china undermount sink
- Faucet not included
- CARB2 Certified

Package for “Standard” Size Bathroom* starting at $2,280.00

Vanity:
- Solid wood frame, doors, and drawers
- Soft closing drawers: One flip down drawer
- Open shelf
- 1” thick solid Italian Carrara White Marble Top with 4” backsplash and 8” widespread predrilled faucet holes
- Rectangular china undermount sink
- Faucet not included
- CARB2 Certified

*Package includes all trim and grout. Materials are calculated using a “standard” bathroom consisting of 40sf for floor, 80sf for wall, and Schluter trim. Bullnose trim is available for an additional cost. Package cost is for materials shown only and does not include installation.

1024x644 1136x716

Kohler Sterling 30x60 White Tub $184.42
TS037271 (left drain)
TS037270 (right drain)

Schluter shower kit and pan tile are available for an additional cost

Tub Drain and Overflow, Chrome
TS047903 $22.40

Toto Entrada White Vitreous Toilet $230.02
- 1.28GPF Tank
- 2-1/8" Trapway
- Rough in 12"
- E-Max high efficiency flushing system
- Meets and exceeds ASME A112.19.2/CSA B45.1
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
- Close Coupled Toilet
- Soft Close Seat
- Elongated Bowl
- 17” Height, ADA Compliant

VAC244EF-01 (Bowl, $88.56)
VAST243-01 (Tank, $92.26)
VASS114-01 (Soft Close Seat, $49.20)
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BATHROOM PACKAGES

FEATURES

• E-Max® flushing system, high efficiency (1.28GPF/4.8LPF)
• Elongated bowl
• Universal Height
• ADA compliant
• Close coupled, elongated front bowl and tank set, seat sold separately
• Chrome trip lever
• 12" Rough-in

MODELS

• CST244EF
• CST244EFR - Right-hand trip lever

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

The two-piece, universal height, high efficiency E-Max flushing system toilet shall be 1.28GPF. Toilet shall have high-profile tank, elongated bowl and chrome trip lever. Toilet shall be ADA compliant and universal height. Toilet shall be TOTO Model CST244EF. 

COLORS/FINISHES

• Standard
  #01 Cotton

COMPONENTS

• C244EF - Elongated Front Bowl
• ST243E - Tank and cover only - Left hand trip lever (shown in photo)
• ST243ER - Tank and cover only - Right hand trip lever
• SS114 SoftClose® seat (sold separately)

CODES/STANDARDS

• Meets and exceeds ASME A112.19.2/CSA B45.1
• Certifications: IAPMO(cUPC)
• Code compliance: UPC, IPC, NSPC, NPC Canada, and others
• ADA compliant (when installed with trip lever located on the approach side)

E-Max Vanity Specs:

- Solid wood frame and drawers
- Soft closing drawers; One flip down drawer; Open shelf
- Chrome finish handles
- Adjustable legs for uneven floors
- 1" thick solid Italian Carrara White Marble Top with 4" backsplash and 8" widespread predrilled faucet holes
- Rectangular china undermount sink
- Faucet not included
- CARB2 Certified

Glass Door Options (Additional Charge)

- 75’ H Inline Door
  6mm, Clear Glass, Brushed Nickel
  FLNA60-25-40 $819.72

- 75’ H Tub Door
  6mm, Clear Glass, Brushed Nickel
  FLNATB0-25-40 $569.57

Glass Door Options (Additional Charge)

Vanities

- Solid wood frame and drawers
- Soft closing drawers; One flip down drawer; Open shelf
- Chrome finish handles
- Adjustable legs for uneven floors
- 1” thick solid Italian Carrara White Marble Top with 4” backsplash and 8” widespread predrilled faucet holes
- Rectangular china undermount sink
- Faucet not included
- CARB2 Certified

Package for “Standard” Size Bathroom* starting at $3,405.00

*Package includes all trim and grout. Materials are calculated using a “standard” bathroom consisting of 40sf for floor, 80sf for walls, and Schluter trim. Bullnose trim is available for an additional cost. Package cost is for materials shown only and does not include installation.

Package for “Standard” Size Bathroom* starting at $3,405.00

*Package includes all trim and grout. Materials are calculated using a “standard” bathroom consisting of 40sf for floor, 80sf for walls, and Schluter trim. Bullnose trim is available for an additional cost. Package cost is for materials shown only and does not include installation.
BATHROOM PACKAGES

PREMIUM

Package for "Standard" Size Bathroom starting at $6,020.00

12" x 22" Wall Tile
15EONCAR1222 $5.51/sf

12" x 24" Floor Tile
15EONCAR1224 $4.14/sf

10" Polished Marble Corner Shelf
72FXH6GCS10 $18.57/pc

4" x 36" Marble Threshold
10493658 $15.17/pc

10mm, Clear Glass, Brushed Nickel
FLNP160-25-40 $1,075.91

79" H Inline Door
10mm, Clear Glass, Brushed Nickel
FLNPT60-25-40 $1,039.51

Glass Door Options (Additional Charge)

Kohler Cimarron ADA White Vitreous Toilet $468.64
- 1.6GPF Tank
- 2-1/8" Trapway
- Rough in 12"
- AquaPiston flushing system
- OBC, CSA B651 Compliant
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
- Soft Close Seat
- Elongated Bowl
- 17" Height, ADA Compliant

TS009726 (Bowl, $217.71)
TS009949 (Tank, $132.00)
TS011505 (Soft Close Seat, $57.13)
TS024445 (Brushed Nickel Handle, $61.80)

Satin Nickel Thermostatic Trim
SA7097HY7S-TRIM $197.46
Rough In Valve (required)
SATH-8200 $259.78

Satin Nickel Tub Filler
SA6618BO75 $160.72

Robe Hook †
SA6666BO75 $34.77

Satin Nickel Toilet Paper Holder †
SA6665BO75 $45.92

Satin Nickel Towel Ring †
SA6664BO75 $41.98

Satin Nickel 24" Towel Bar †
SA6661BO75 $71.50

Satin Nickel Shower Head with Arm
SA70795075 $84.62

Satin Nickel Widespread Lavatory Faucet
SA3720HY75 $359.49

Sat nickel Shower Kit and pan tile are available for an additional cost

Schluter shower kit and pan tile are available for an additional cost

*Package includes all trim and grout. Materials are calculated using a “standard” bathroom consisting of 40sf for floor, 80sf for wall, and Schluter trim. Bullnose trim is available for an additional cost. Package cost is for materials shown only and does not include installation.

† Discontinued – Please Check Availability
Thousands of Additional Options

Available via Special Order

Accessories
Glass Doors
Hardware
Hardwood
Lighting
Luxury Vinyl Tile
Mirrors
Plumbing
Tubs
Vanities

www.usfloorsllc.com
www.mosaictileco/LVT
www.uttermost.com
www.emtek.com
www.fleurco.com
www.hydrosystem.com
www.mrsteam.com

www.framburg.com
www.jdg.com
www.capitallightingfixture.com
www.livexlighting.com
www.ultrafaucets.com
www.graff-faucets.com
www.premierfaucet.com

www.jamesmartinfurniture.com
www.nativetrails.net
www.kcodus.com
www.luminance.us.com
www.santecfaucet.com
www.rubinet.com
www.hansgrohe.com

www.fairmontdesigns.com/bath/
www.madeli.com
www.santecfaucet.com
www.atlashomewares.com
www.hydrosystem.com
www.mrsteam.com
www.topknobs.com

www.madeli.com
www.nativetrails.net
www.kcodus.com
www.luminance.us.com
www.santecfaucet.com
www.rubinet.com
www.hansgrohe.com

www.madeli.com
www.nativetrails.net
www.kcodus.com
www.luminance.us.com
www.santecfaucet.com
www.rubinet.com
www.hansgrohe.com
In order to better serve you, we offer professionally-trained Design Consultants. Our consultants understand the design and construction process and will work with you and your contractor to ensure that your project exceeds your expectations.

Our Design Centers are filled with exciting installations and inspirations. You are welcome to come in and browse during regular business hours. However, if you would like the expert advice of a Design Consultant during your selection process, we request that you schedule an appointment. Please call your local Design Center and let them know you are interested in a design consultation. Our Design Consultants will do their best to accommodate you in a timely fashion.

Project Management Checklist:

☐ Have a contractor or trade professional confirmed if you are not installing the material yourself.
☐ Know your time frame and when you are expecting to have your project completed.
☐ Think about your budget, and what is most important to you. Our creative Designers can balance things better if they know your goals and parameters.
☐ Confirm any and all structural changes prior to your appointment.
☐ Take a look on Houzz, Pinterest, etc and start an idea book for inspiration. A picture speaks a thousand words, so whatever you find that speaks to you will certainly help our Design Consultant guide you during your consultation.
☐ Schedule your initial consultation to start the Design Process at Mosaic.
☐ Bring house plans and/or pictures and measurements of the areas in which you are working.

Once you and your Design Consultant develop a plan, a formal selection sheet will be completed that will clearly outline your products and installation ideas. It is important to carefully review your choices because some manufacturers are very strict about product returns. In fact, some products cannot be returned. We want to make certain that you are 100% confident and satisfied with your selections.

When applicable, your Design Consultant will review the care and maintenance, CARB compliances, certifications, and warranties involved with the products you have selected. We want you to be pleased with your results for years to come.

After approving your selections, you will be provided with a copy for your records. The sketch drawings and layouts will be kept on file at Mosaic and provided to you at time of purchase. All of this information is available for your contractor and/or builder from our Design Staff. Keep in mind since we are not installers, your contractor is responsible for measurements and quantities to ensure order accuracy.